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 May General Membership Meeting and BBQ Chicken Dinner 
 

Wednesday, 16 May 2018 
 

Town of Binghamton Fire Station #2 
2220 Pierce Rd. 
Binghamton, NY 

 

Dinner - 6:00 PM;  Meeting - 7:00 PM 
Cost - $12.00 

 

Dinner catered by Phil’s Chicken House 
Menu: 

BBQ Chicken, Cabbage Salad, Baked Beans  
Mac and Cheese, Rolls & Butter, Coffee, Tea and Dessert 

 

BYOB 
 

Advance Reservations Required by 10 May - Linda Rought-687-3506 
 

Note: The restaurant will charge the squadron for the number of meals ordered. Persons failing to 
cancel reservations prior to the deadline date will be expected to pay for their dinners. 
 

Thursday, 21 June 2018 

June Executive Meeting (7:00 PM) 

and 

Education Recognition and Merit Mark 

Appreciation Picnic (6:00 PM) 

(Picnic limited to USPS members and member guests) 

with 

State Assembly Woman Donna Lupardo  
 

Please join your fellow Squadron members for discussions regarding 
boating issues in New York State. You won’t want to miss this one. 

 
 
 
 
 

This is a Thursday Meeting 
 

Complete details will be in the next issue of the SeaChest 

May 13, 2018 

Grippen Park, 
Endicott, NY 

(free park admission) 
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Commander’s Column 
 

   “April showers bring May flowers” so the saying goes and can boating season be far 
behind?  Based on the first half of the month with onion snow, cabbage snow, kale snow, 
(I think you get the drift) covering the ground and car every morning my only thought 
about boating was the bill for my summer dockage in the mail.  But things have been 
looking up since the 21st and the daffodils, tulips and forsythia are now blooming.  I even 
mulched the front flower beds yesterday.  Now I’m beginning to think about the boat and 
getting to the river for the spring commissioning.  I’m sure my fellow Squadron members 
are all feeling the same way.  By the first weeks in May we will have boats launched, 
camps made ready for the summer and thoughts of leisure time on the water.  

Our 18 April 2018 Executive meeting was a very good one.  We had reports on the D/6 Conference (see Lt/
C Mary Kucharek’s, P, report in this SeaChest), plans for our Rendezvous in August, discussion about our 
next meeting’s agenda and lots of discussion about our 21 June Merit Mark Recognition Picnic.  We will 
continue on our plans and will keep everyone posted via the SeaChest and e-mails. 

Our Education team has completed the ABC Boating Course with six students and two new members 
taking Seamanship this month.  Lt/C Les Smith, JN, is setting dates for star sightings with our JN student 
also.  I thank them for a job well done. 

I would like to thank Mary Kucharek for representing me at the D/6 conference after having to cancel due to 
“flu” like symptoms hitting me the Thursday before the conference.  I would also like to congratulate our 
SeaChest Staff on receiving the Distinguished Communicator Award and Susquenango Sail and Power 
Squadron for receiving the 2017 National Membership Committee Squadron Growth Award, both presented 
to us at the D/6 Conference.  We are a healthy Squadron and 70 members strong.  This is a tribute to all our 
members who continue their membership with our America’s Boating Club, aka the United States Power 
Squadron, and a tribute to all our members who assume responsibilities in our Squadron activities including 
teaching, running our committees and functioning on the Bridge.   

On 16 May 2018 we will have our General Membership Meeting and Chicken BBQ at the Town of 
Binghamton Fire Station #2 on Pierce Hill Road, Binghamton, NY.  Please make your reservations with Lt/C 
Linda Rought, P.  On 21 June 2018 (Thursday) we will 
have our Executive Meeting and Merit Mark Appreciation /
Education Recognition Picnic at Grippen Park in Endicott.  
We will host a visit by our NYS representative, Assembly 
Woman Donna Lupardo.  I hope this will be a well-attended 
meeting. 

 

Until we meet again, God Bless, 
Commander Mike 

Commander............. Cdr Michael Acciai, AP (296-3482)  
Executive Officer..... Mary Kucharek, P (722-5136) 
Education Officer.... Lt/C Leslie J. Smith, JN (797-7391)  
Adm. Officer............ Lt/C Linda G. Rought, P (687-3506)  
Secretary................ Lt/C Margaret Acciai, S (775-4952 
Treasurer................ D/Lt/C Nancy Bieber, P (775-4952)  
Executive Comm. Lt Karl W. Oakley, P (775-0950)  
  Lt Ronald Bieber, S, (775-4952)  
  P/D/Lt/C John Young, AP  (729-4205)  
  P/D/C William A. Herrick, JN (723-4818)  
  P/C Anthony J. Lenzo, P (754-0975) 

  P/Lt/C Donna M. Gould (258-0023) 
  P/Lt/C Kenneth W. Boll, P (757-0072) 
  P/C David Olds, AP (669-4482) 
  P/Lt/C Anna M. Smith, S (707-7391) 
Editor  P/D/Lt/C John J. Young, AP (729-4205) 
Assistant Editor Lt Karl W. Oakley, P (775-0950) 
Business Manager Lt Vonda Oakley (775-0950) 
Staff  Lt Catherine E. Young, S (729-4205) 
  P/Lt/C Donna M. Gould (278-0023) 
 
 

Any article appearing in this publication must be assumed to represent the opinion of the author and is not to be considered to reflect the policy of the USPS™, 
District 6, or Susquenango Sail & Power Squadron unless specifically so indicated. 
All products, procedures, methods or practices described in this publication or at Squadron meetings or events are for informational purposes only and are not to be 
considered as accurate, recommended or endorsed by USPS™, District 6, or Susquenango Sail & Power Squadron unless specifically so indicated. 
Address communications to The Editor, 8 Schiller St. Binghamton, NY 13905-3931, (607)729-4205, e-mail - jyoung6@stny.rr.com. Material for a particular  issue 
must be received before the fifteenth day of the prior month.  
Advertising.....Inquiries regarding space and current rates should be directed to Lt Vonda Oakley, 18 Zimmer Road, Kirkwood, NY 13795-1516, (607) 775-0950. The 
following are registered trade marks of the United States Power Squadrons: The Ensign; United States Power Squadrons. 

On the Horizon 
 

Susquenango Events 
 

16 May   General Membership Meeting 
6:00 PM Dinner & Chicken BBQ  
7:00 PM Meeting Twn of Bgm Fire Station #2 
  2220 Pierce Road 
  Binghamton, NY 

http://www.susquenango.org
http://www.usps.org/
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Getting to know your Bridge Officers 
 

Les Smith, JN, - Squadron Education Officer  (SEO) 
 

    I joined the Squadron in the spring of 2006. My wife, Ann, and I had purchased a new 
boat at the Syracuse Boat show and she wanted to take a safe boating course. I agreed 
to go with her. Prior to that I used to teach the Coast Guard auxiliary’s version of our ABC 
course.  During the first night of the Susquenango class I was pleasantly surprised to see 
some of the people I knew from the CG, also I realized how much I missed giving those 

classes and how much fun it was.  We joined the Squadron shortly after the course ended.  That spring, dur-
ing the Education picnic, I met several people I now consider good friends.  The following season I started 
teaching sections of the ABC course. As time went on I was teaching more & more of the course material.  

Our Squadron gave me the opportunity to continue my marine education with Seamanship, Piloting, Ad-
vance Piloting and Junior Navigation classes along with the Radar & Engine Maintenance seminars.  I 
thought I knew a lot before I started, but after all this additional education I realized how much more there is 
to know. 

After a few years I became the Assistant SEO and then SEO.  I’ve been receiving Merit marks almost every 
year since joining, but my biggest honor was receiving the Chapman award in November 2012. 

As SEO it’s my job to schedule all of the classes we teach, order all course materials, ensure that there are 
instructors who will deliver the classes and print completion certificates.  During the classes we try to tell the 
students about our organization and several have joined as a result.   It might sound like a lot of work and 
sometimes it is but, it’s a job I really enjoy. 
Lt/C Les Smith, JN 

Glen Curtiss Museum Tour (Hammondsport, NY) 
 

On 11 April, ten of our members went on an excursion to the 
Glenn Curtiss Museum dedicated to Glen’s contribution to avi-
ation history beginning in the early 1900’s.  Initially I thought it 
was a museum that would interest the men more than myself, 
but boy was I wrong.  What I found there, among other things, 
was the history of the development of flying boats invented by 
locally born, Glenn Curtiss.  His idea for the flying boat was 
sparked by his realization that when the airplanes he built 
crashed to the ground they were destroyed and he realized 
that nearby lakes and waterways provided a smooth area for a 
softer takeoff and landing.  He was the first person to land on and take off an airplane from water 
(1910/1911).  In 1912, Curtiss adapted the design of a boat hull into an aircraft and invented the flying boat.  
His Model E was the first of a long series of flying boats featuring a boat hull.  He demonstrated the takeoff 
and landing to the United States Army and Navy on Keuka Lake and was soon commissioned to build a mili-
tary version for the Navy for use prior to and during World War I.  Naval seaplanes, flying boats, and aircraft 
carrier operations are all a direct result of Curtiss’s influence.  The US Naval Curtiss NC-4 flying boat became 
the first aircraft to successfully cross the Atlantic Ocean making him known as the father of naval aviation.  
He built the Curtiss America flying boat in 1914 and the museum staff members have made a reproduction of 
that craft.  It began being used in community events by flying it over Keuka Lake in 2007, most recently in 
2014.  

I was pleasantly surprised by the display of flying boats and the use of our beautiful Finger Lakes in their 
development.  There was also a museum section dedicated to early wooden boats including runabouts, sail-
boats, canoes and kayaks that have been restored, or are in the process of being restored, to their original 

beauty.  A must see for all us 
boaters.  
The museum is located on Route 
54 in Hammondsport at the south 
end of Keuka Lake.  It is a gem of 
airplane and flying boat history 
and well worth traveling to see. 
 
Continued on Page 4 

The Warhawk was used by most Allied 
powers during World War II, and re-
mained in frontline service until the end 
of the war. It was the third most-
produced American fighter, after the P-
51 and P-47. By November 1944, when 
production of the P-40 ceased, 13,738 
had been built, all at Curtiss-Wright 
Corporation's main production facilities 
at Buffalo, New York.  

Curtiss P-40 Warhawk 
(The flying Tiger of WW-II) 

Our museum cruisers 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Allies_of_World_War_II
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Allies_of_World_War_II
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/North_American_P-51_Mustang
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/North_American_P-51_Mustang
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Republic_P-47_Thunderbolt
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Curtiss-Wright_Corporation
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Curtiss-Wright_Corporation
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Buffalo,_New_York
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Continued from Page 3 
Following our tour of the museum we took an unintended walk through downtown Hammondsport looking 

for a place to dine.  Our original plan, to go to a highly rated restaurant, was unsuccessful because of the res-
taurant being closed.  Other nearby restaurants were also closed.  Eventually, we ate at the “Burger and 
Brew”.  While it was not the fine dining we planned on, the food was good and we had an enjoyable time.  
Moral of the story, most restaurants are closed on Wednesday in Hammondsport, so check before-hand.   
L/C Nancy Bieber, P 
Member Involvement Chair 

 

The June Bug Flying Boat (notice the boat hull) Glen Curtiss 
April 2018 General Membership Meeting 

Membership chair Dave Olds 
accepting the Squadron 

Growth Award. 

Jack Young accepting the Distinctive Communicator 
Award on behalf of the SeaChest staff, including  

Donna Gold.  

Our Meeting 

The truth about dinosaur 
extinction 
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USPS District 6 Spring Conference Report 
 

 As Susquenango Squadron Executive Officer I represented Commander Michael Acciai, AP, in his absence 
due to health reasons, at the D/6 Council and Conference. 

At the Council Meeting persons were nominated for General and Standing Committees.  It was determined 
that all P/D/C’s would serve on the Planning Committee when in attendance at meetings.  Following the 
Council meeting was the Town Hall Meeting with USPS V/C Mary Paige Abbott, SN-IN, who will become 
USPS’s first female Commander in 2020.  The main focus talked about the “new” branding of USPS as 
“America’s Boating Club”.  She encourages all members to “like” USPS-America’s Boating Channel on Face-
book, follow it on Twitter and subscribe to it on YouTube.  That way you will receive updates on new videos 
and information as it becomes available.  If you “share” it will be possible to reach over 10 million people via 
social media. 

The Conference Meeting was held on Saturday.  V/C Abbot indicated that America’s Boating Club will be 
addressed in depth at the Governing Board Meeting in August, in Minneapolis, MN.  She reported that out of 
27,000 USPS members only 17,000 are full paying members.  The tag line “Come for the Education – Stay for 
the Friends” is no longer to be used.  The new line is “For Boaters by Boaters”.  Most courses either have or 
will have new titles. 

D6 Officer and committee reports were given. 
Three new webinars will be available in the near future: Hurricanes, Waves, and Living Aboard. 
During the Council meeting, I was honored to accept the National Distinctive Communicator Award on be-

half of P/D/Lt/C John Young, AP, and the Susquenango SeaChest staff and the honorable mention award on 
behalf of Susquenango in recognition of outstanding membership growth and retention among all squadrons 
with 45-74 members. 

Information on Americasboatingchannel.com formerly DML was discussed as well as boatlive365.org. An 
app for I-Phone and android is being developed called SOBOS (Self-reporting On-water Boat Operator Sur-
vey.  It is to be an anonymous survey of what boaters do right, tracking your boating activities.  It is strictly vol-
untary and will be available from Memorial Day through Labor Day 2018.  Information will be in the next issue 
of the Deep 6 and can also be found on www.SOBOS.org.  The Youth Poster Contest theme this year is 
“America’s Boating Club Saves Lives”.  Posters are due by 15 May. 

General & Standing Committee nominees were voted on and approved as well as the 2018-19 Bridge Offic-
ers.  The afternoon presenters were excellent.  Keynote speaker, Susan Korzeniewski, is one of the top sail-
ors in Oneida Lake’s renowned Hobie 16 Fleet 204. Her talk is entitled “Racing and Cruising from Oneida 
Lake to Lake Ontario and the High Seas”. In addition to her Hobie 16 Catamaran, she successfully races her 
Canadian-built monohull CS 36, Ambassador, in Lake Ontario EYC racing competitions, and participates in 
regional, national and international offshore racing rallies and regattas. She is also a sailing cruiser and has 
done the Worrell 1000, a one thousand-mile offshore voyage in small catamarans and has also made a trans-
atlantic passage. 

Kim Vorchheiner, owner/manager of Ess-Kay Yards, Inc. in Brewerton and Marianne Warfle, manager of the 
new Port of Rochester Marina presented workshops on “Changes and Challenges in Recreational Boating”. 

On Sunday morning, at the Squadron Commanders meeting, six squadrons were represented.  There was 
discussion about SailAngle for broadcasting information to 
members.  If a member does not have e-mail, information 
should be printed by the Commander and given to those 
members.  It was suggested that National should send 
directions to incoming Commanders on using DB2000 
and other programs.  There is a new USPS brochure in 
the works which will be given to all new members. 
 Reported by Susquenango Squadron Executive Officer –  
Lt/C Mary L. Kucharek, P 

Administering Oath of Office to D/6 Bridge 
(Left to Right) 
Asst. Educational Officer D/1st Lt Thomas Alley, S 
Secretary D/Lt/C Mark Erway, AP 
Administrative Officer D/Lt/C Rick Hibbs, SN 
Executive Officer D/Lt/C Nancy Bieber, P 
USPS Executive Officer Mary Paige Abbot, SN-IN 
District Commander Jeffrey C. Freedman, AP 

Mary Kucharek accepting the Distinctive Communicators 
Award and Squadron Growth Award on behalf of The 
SeaChest staff and Susquenango Squadron. 
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SUSQUENANGO SAIL & POWER SQUADRON 
C/O JOHN YOUNG 
8 SCHILLER ST. 
BINGHAMTON, NY 13905 


